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SISTER 0F AIM FOLK
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Johnny Moore and family and
Mrs. Charley llynd nnd family vi ho
ha lxen on the farms during vaca- -

Itloii; returned to tutta to be ready for
school Monday.

j The heavy rains have aKaIn melted
the Know down to a sheet of ire and
sharp shoeing la now a necessity,

j I forge Caldwell write that he IsO'jsl Orcaonian Special.)

J
xjrt.

i now working In the shipyards and
V'KIAIt, Jan. S. A. chlarbaum of that they are living in Vancouver nt

Albee, has received word from Mr. 120 v. 16th street, Vancouver, Wash.
BchlartMum, who left for Canada av- - William Allison of Oriental, came
wi weeks agn In reMuw to a mes- - j down Friday for a few day 'visit at
lk' telling of the aerloua illness of the beginning of the New Year,
her atater Heiwle, that she pascd away j Miss Helen Meengs returned Satur-lcccmb-

22. She was well known in day to Stanfield to resume her duties
l'kiah and Alfcr a Miss Bessie Hot-- I in (he school room after snendlmr the 0toma, as she visited here for a long holiday vacation on PridKe creek with
time with her sister. After returning ' her parent.
o Canada a he-- wna married and her Buck Welch, who is spending the

death followed the Mrth of a lby. winter in Pendleton, returned to L'kiah
which died at Its birth. Mr. and Mrs. Thursday on business,

ohlllurhaum have the sympathy of j Claud Jarvis left last week for Our
the entire community In their be-- 1 d ine, where he will help to lok for
reavement. , Charley Ely's sawmill.

John Ingram, a former resident of Iwell Hanger was in town Satur-I'kia-

pawed away at his home at j day from the Latinka ranch on
lec. 25, of paralysis. Mr. ness.

In (train aufffred the stroke while, vis- - Phil Fairbanks of Ixng Creek, is In
king in Missouri more than a year town for a few days looking after the
ago. During the winter he was interests of the Ing Creek stage line.

A; Product of
the Fields

Brought to their home at Freew.Mer.
ay his wife and eon, where he- ha

Hay Meengs of Bridge creek, was in
town Friday night the guest of his sis-le- r,

Mrs. Walter Allison.
James Mossie left for Pendleton the

first of the week on business.

een confined to his bed ever since.
He was nearly t years of age. He
leaves a wife, one son and several The Genesee Pure Food Company,
daughters beside a number of grand! Mrs. lnhi O.illltand f Weston, nnd Lq Koy, In. Y.

Bert Andrus of Hood 'River, were in
!town Thursday night on their return
home after attending their father, O.
W. Amlrns, during his sickness and

You who have seen the waving fields of
ripening wheat can readily understand why
bread is the most healthful of all foods.

These fields seem to exhale the vigor and
strength which go into every loaf of Bread.

Harvest Bread

children.
Miss Caroline I.oren of V'kUh and

a student of the Pilot Ilock school,
treated her friends and schoolmates to
a complete surprise when she quietly
allped away and was married in
Weppner lecemler 27 to Harold
ibobyns of lone. Mrs. Iobyns is the
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Charley Lo--

death. I.corge Andrus of Range
brought thm over and was In L'kiah

; Thursday night.
Mrs. Maggie Walker and daughters I (I1

i returned from Dale Friday where they
renit of l'kiah, where she was popular had been visiting Christmas.
among the young people here. For the Mr. and Mrs. George Ness nnd
winter they will make their home on jdmnrhters visited at Albee Friday with titMr. and Mrs. Kottmeier,Butter creek where Mr. Dobyns ks en- - Constance Talmadcfe

b- C U i.a Sinner " '

contains all the g

ents which the golden grain furnishes.

And its flavor is absolutely delicious. '

Eat more Bread and choose as your fa-

vorite brand Harvest Bread.

Caged in trapping for the government.
All extend congratulations and wish
them a long and happy life.

Edna Smoother hind of Pile Rock,
who has been visiting with, her aunt.
Mrs. Arden Gilliland. during the hull- -

Miss Marie Mettie returned to But-
ter creek Saturday nfter spending hol-
iday week with her parents at Vkiah.

Mr. and Mrs. Loo Case, returned
Sunday from Range where Mrs. Case
had been during the illness and death
of her father.
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' inPain in Stomach, Sourness,
Gases and Acidity relieved

with 'Tape's Diapepsin"

(East Oregonian Special.)
Wi:STO. SIT., Jan. . Miss Hilda

Larsoa, a former teacher of Weston
Mountain, but now teaching in Wal-lul- a.

Wash., is visiting her sister, Mrs,
Hoy Host during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Harp, who are liv-
ing on the Rayburn farm, returned
Tuesday after spending Christmas
with relatives and friends In Umaplne.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Booher and

I,Tour upset stomach will feel fine!
No. waiting? When your meats don't
fit and you feel uncomfortable: when
you- belch gases, acids or raise sour
undigested food. When you fee!

jf a

lumps ' daughter, Thelma, visited their peopleneaa- - . . , , .,.;... .....
i

of Indigestion pain, heartburn or
ARCADF, TOI1AY

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slav are infrom acidity, just eat a tablet of
hwmVeaa n4 reliable Pane's Diaaep- -

Pendleton where Mrs. May is having
mn ana mo stomacn u.sir .

j h 6ntal work done
Millions of people know the magi?; Tucker lost

This is a close tie-u- p with Jack Lon-

don's thrilling story, as the central
character. "Wolf" Laisen, it will be
remembered, argued for thedoctrlno

Kph a very valuable

Ralph Dansdale and bride, former-
ly Miss Gladys A. Edwards, of Uma-
plne, are moving to their farm on the
mountain this week.

mare Friday with pneumonia and

Mrs. John Price aad children are all the survival of the fittest" andJiiss Slargaret Kimmet left for Ba-- 1 of

sick with colds or la grippe.

of Pape's Diapepsin as an antacid.
They know that most indigestion and
ftarderd stomach are from acidity.

The? relief cmn quickly, no diaap-- I
ointment, apd the cost ia ao little too.

Papa's Diapepsin helps reg!ate your
atdraach so yea tan eat favorite foods
without fear.

im:ht is ram ci:i.
WASHINGTON', Jan. S. Tile public

ruled with an iron hand. Noah Beery
graphically' portrays the role of
"Wolf," and the rent ut the cast is or
high merit. George Siulford directed..

D2.aH. DAT
Pbjstclaa and (orttoa

'Osteopath
Room and ! Smith-Crawfo- rd

ralatihona T taa

debt decreuscd tl92.9I2.07a in Ixicein- -
ber, the treasury announced today.

Paul Hopkins expects to return to
Hermlatoa aad work en the irrigation
ditth as soon as the frost is ont of the
ground.

Henry Dowd is down from Washtuc-na- .
Wash., to see his sister, Mrs. Gould

W. f Rayborn went to Weston Fri-
day to visit bis family for a week or

dleton Sunday after spending the holi-

days at home hi Adams.
Sir. and Sirs. Otho Stoll and children

of Pendleton, motored to Adams Sun-

day and were the guesta of her niother.
Sirs. Slarlow.

Sir. and Sirs. Frank Kreba motored
to Pendleton Saturday.

Sirs. Wyrlck and son Vernon were
the guests of Mrs. Kin, her daughter,
over Sunday. Sirs. King wua tho guest
of her mother Monday.

Sirs. Henry Bunch, who has been
confined to her home with sickness, is
improvina

Sir. and Sirs. L, L. Uieuallcn and
Daughters, Dena and lxrls. motored

ker Sunday after visiting her school
friend, Sirs. If. E. English, over
Christmas. Sfiss Kimniel is a stenog-
rapher. ' ,

Sliss Myrtle Ferguson returned to
resume high school work Sunday in
Weston after spending the holidays at
home.

Walter Baddley was a Walla Walla
visitor last week.

Robert Tweedy returned from Was-
co, Ore., Monday, where he had been
visiting his wife who Is teaching school
there this winter. Sirs. Tweedy a sal-

ary fas increased J13 per month if she
would not resign January 1 and con-
tinue her school until finished Slay 15.

otiiDr. Lyim K. Klakeslee
ChronU and Itoiaua Dianaaea aad
Oiaeasea U. Women. Z4U Electro

Tharapautio
rscsal Bid. Koosa II

tWO.

PASTIMELittle Jimmie Ferguson of.
Is visiting his grandmother, Sirs.

-. m. t erguson, thm week

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy
This is a pleasant, safe and reliable to Pendleton Saturday to do somemedicine for coughs aad cold. It has

(East Oregonian Special.)

ADAMS, Jan. S. Evard McCollum
and F. SI. Whiteley made some im-

provements to the city of Adams and
to the I. O. O .F. hall by putting a
largo la"-vo- lt electric light In front to
light up the front street on lodge
nights. ;

Today
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

shopping.
Sir. and Sirs. Chester Spencer and

been in use for many years and ta held
In' high esteem in those households
where its good qualities are best
known. It is a favorite with mothers
of young children, as it contains no
opium or other harmful drug. Try
it when you have need for such a rem

Ferrc Carothers was a Pendleton

"Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known

Don't stay stuffed-tip- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of "Pane's Cold
Compound" tuken every two hours un-

til three doses are taken usually breaks
any cold right up.

The very first dose opens clogged
nostrils and the air passages of the
head, stops nose running, relieves the
headache, dullness, feverishuosa,

"Pape's Cold Compound", costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice, contain
no nuinlne Insist upon Pape's!

SDIPLEX SUNEOWL

RADIATOR

visitor Tuesday.
aui L. L. Llcuallen and F. SI. Whileley

motored to Pendleton Tuesday.AI.TA TODAY

JACK HOXIE
AND '

ANNA LITTLE

IN LIGHTNING
BRICE

edy.
' Worth C'omauVrinsr Sulivan Reimer of Pendleton, was in

Adams Sunday."SEA WIM.F PItOLOGlEThe question is not so much how you
contract a cold, hnt how to get rid of

little daughter, Virginia. returned
home to Fullman after spending the
Christmas holidays with his parents.
Sir. and Sirs. John Spencer. HIb sis-

ter, Sliss Ben lull Spencer, accompan-
ied them to attend W. S. C.

Prof, and Srrs. Arnold Gralapp re-

turned to Adams after spending the
holidays In Ia Grande with her moth-
er.

Sirs. Calkins, Sirs. Debois and Sliss
Stortimore. teacher of Adams public
school, returned to Adnms after visit-
ing during the holidays In Pendleton,

Ed Bushman and Sir. John Pierre
were in Adams today to do some shop-
ping.

it with the least loss of time and in
Clarence Power and Hazel Angler

were motortng to Pendleton Sunday
and Frank Marlow was coming frfom
Pendleton. Both met at Haxe Station

convenience. If you will consider the
experience of others under similar clr- -

and Marlow ran into Powers' car. A
wheel rom each ear was broken and

Tics George Melford Production With
lTescnt Purest

A timely prologue precedes the main
action In the George Melford Produc
lion of "The Sea Wolf," which is com-
ing to the Alta Theatre today and
makes what follows more striking ano
impressive. The prologue represents

cumstances, who have been most suc-
cessful in checking their colds, in their
beginning, you will secure a bottle of other damage done. No one was In

Jured.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy without
delay, and use it faithfully. There are
many families who have used this

Chass. Dupuis motored to Adams

s .... ,

EDDIE POLO

IN ' '

THE VANISHING
. DAGGER

Tuesday on business.

attach It to any lamp adckfC
Witk the Simplex Electric

Sanbowl Radiator yon can
aava tUa radiant warmth

f th ninmir tun from any
lamp ackeU j -

Tha iaveTted eons-shape- d

Keattng element and its
genera ua sized reflector makes
Jjls radiator not only tha hot-e- at

and moat cheerful but also
the most economical of them
ilL It takes no more current to
operate than your electric, iron
or toaster.

'

1

'
the Hall of Nations, where the nations.preparation succexsf ally for years and Ora Holdman, Wade Holdnian, Sir.
of the earth are all striving to galp the ann airs. .Frank iloidman and son
ear of the world, a harassed little man Clifford, motored to Adams on New
in the centre A group of urchins, rep.

hold It in high esteem. It is excellent.
Constipation

( Constipation of the bowels Is a stop-
page of the sewerage system that re-

move waste matter from the body. It

Years day and were the guests of Will
resenting tha nations born out of the Holdman and sister, Sirs. Ella Bowling
great war, engage' in a violent quar- - and daughter. 'Eilene.
rel. The spirit of violence or mob Sir. and Sirs. Zeb Lewis of Wallais as necessary that your bowels move

regularly once each day, to carry ofttriHe is effectively Illustrated and the Walla, were the guests of Sirs. French
question is frankly put. "Will violence for the holidays.this waste, tm It is that the waste pipes
ever cure the woes of the world?" Sfr. Anna Baker and Sirs. Almaof your home be kept open and carry

off the waste from the house. If you Mathews and children of Pendleton,

UNIVERSAL

I

I

UNIVERSAL
COMEDY':"

COMEDY '
j

would enjoy good health, keep your

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and 6oothes the skin.

Ask any drugtrist for35cor$l bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
yqu will lind that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
arid similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, all that is needed, for it
banishes most' skin eruptions, makei
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

The E. W. Row Ca., Cleveland, 0.

Tyo of the most homelike hotels
n Portland, located In the heart of
the shopping and theater district.
All Oregon Elee.rlc trains stop at
the SKWAItl) IIOTICI, tho House of
Cheer. Excellent dining room In
connection. TII.R JIOTKIi 8,

tho House of Wcloine, Is
only two short blocks from the

Our brown busses meet all
trains. P.atca 11.50 and up. .

W ,C. CrLHEItTSO?, Prop.

bowels regular by taking Chamber
were the guests of Sir. anfl Mrs. J.
Coffey Sunday for Dinner.

Sir. nnd Mrs. Henry Whiteley andJ. L VAUGHAN lain's Tablets when noeded. ASTHMAr . .Mo cure tor It, but welcome family of Pendleton, were the guests
Phone st 3M E. Court relief is often brought by

Bilious Headache
When you have a severe headache,

a disordered stomach and const! nation,
of her mother, Sirs. French; over Sun
day.

Sliss Helen Blake returned to Pentake three ut Chamberlain's Tablets.
They will correct the disorders of the V VapoRud1 effectually curingj liver and bowels. Over 1 7 Million Jon Uted Yearlythe headache.
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: TODAY IFUN AT THE
ARCABE Today Adults, 35c

WOLF" WITH
Children, 10c

D0NT CONFUSE THIS MASSIVE PRODUCTION OF "THE SEA
THE PICTURE MADE YEARS Aflfi

Adult, 35cChildren, tOc
This is the third time that the beloved Jiyk London's masterpiece has ..been made

into a cinema drama. This production has never been shown before, and so far sur--
passes any previous film version of "The Sea Wolf" as to make any comparison futile. 5

FIRST TIME HERE

JESSE L.LASKY I
A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE

A'-

f
t
t

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

"IIS SEARCH OF A , SINNER f

1 Presents ' '

I ' George H. Melford's Production I

I "THE SEA WOLF,, j
1 BY JACK LONDON , I
1 THE FAMOUS HAROLD LLYOD IN "HIS ROYAL SLYNESS" 1
rmimiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn
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Htviu- - from "Tlie lllrd of Paradisp."
hi lie w-- at tlie (trrgoii TlieaU-T- ,COMEDY "SHOULD HUSBANDS DANCE?"


